Pastor Renato & Nelia May 2020 Report

Dear Pastor David and Maam Ann Hoyle,
Wonderful Greetings to you and family!
How are you both now? Hope you're good by the grace of God even of what happened in the world now.
Here in Dipolog were doing well by the grace of God even lockdown but ministry is continues, We still doing
the ministry despite of the Covid Pandemic. We could not able to go far places due of lockdown but the
Lord lead us to minister to our community specially to our neighbors in the Church. The good news is that
there were dozens of childrens, teens and adults recieved Jesus Christ as thier Lord and savior. We still in
lockdown but the government allowed community quarantine. But still hard for the families to fine a job because they can go to work with a limited time only. There were neighbors coming here in the church asking
food to eat and we thank God that He uses you as our partner in the ministry to bless others specially in this
world crisis. It cause fear to people how to survive. But Gods promises is working to those whp beleive in
Him. We always acknowledge how God good to us of using you to continue support us financially every
month. Maybe we could not make it without your kind heart . I always thank God to you Pastor David and
to everyone who always there for us. The Lord blesses us so we can also bless others specially in this season. Will be surprise sometimes even in a late night different people from our neighbors coming and ask
food because they are hungry they could not able to fine where to get food because most of the works is
closed. Im so sad...one of a mom of a children whom i teach in childrens ministy her became wierd and out
of mind... we ask them what the reason she became wierd and the husband answered us that she will not
eat sometimes she will secure feed her siblings first and husband will go somewhere. So sad of the news
where in fact that mom started to join the fellowship with us. We're shocked 2 weeks before her mind is in
a good condition but last 2 weeks the husband came and ask a prayer for her wife. He said the reason her
wife became sick because of luck of Food. But we keep praying for her I do believe God will heal her. And
also since lockdown there were many youths from our neighbors coming in the church and we grab the opportunity to share them the word of God before we could not able to reach them because they we're busy
going somewhere but during this lockdown we thank God that we had an opportunity to reach our neighbors and we start having relationship and descipleship class with them every night.Praise the Lord Jesus.
And again thank you for putting us in your heart, in your prayers and your financial support in the ministry
here.its a big help to us and to the needy near that keep comimg in the church. Please continue to pray for
the ministry here i do believe God grant the prayers of His beloved sons and daughters and we also keep
praying for you all. May our Lord bless the ministry you had and all the works of your hands. Your prayers us
here is highly appreciated in the Lord. May our gracious God bless us all. I have some pictures attach in my
next email. Again God bless you.
In Christ,
Pastor Renato, Nelia and KJCF Family

